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policy, contract or agreementprovides for the payment to such minor

.

No suchminor shall be deemedcompetentto alienate the right to or to

anticipateor commutesuch payments.This section shall not be deemed

to restrict the rights of minors set forth in this section.If a guardianof

the property of any such minor is duly appointed and written notice

thereof is given to such life insurancecompanyat its home office any

suchpaymentthereafterfalling due shallbepaid to the guardianfor the

accountof the minor unlessthe policy or contractunderwhich the pay-ET
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ment is madeexpresslyprovidesotherwise.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 450

AN ACT

HB 964

Reenactingand amendingthe act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 599), entitled “An act
making it a ~nisdemeanorto install, or permit or procure the installation of, any
pipe, appliance,or fixture for the use of water in any building without securing
a permit from the water companyor municipality or municipal authority supplying
suchwater, or to by-passany meter or registeringdevice or in any other manner
to securethe introductionor useof water with intent to evadepaymentof the charges
made therefor; and providing penaltiestherefor,” prohibiting the subdistribution in
certain cases of water without permissionof the water company, municipality or
municipal authority supplying such water.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and section1, act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 599~),
entitled “An act making it a misdemeanorto install, or permit or procure

the installationof, any pipe, appliance,or fixture for the use of water in

any building without securinga permit from the water companyor mu-
nicipality or municipal authority supplying such water, or to by-pass
any meter or registering device or in any other mannerto securethe
introductionor useof water with intent to evadepaymentof the charges
made therefor; and providing penalties therefor,” are reenactedand
amendedto read:



1156 Act No. 450 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

AN ACT

Making it a misdemeanorto [install, or] convey,or to permit or procure

the [installation] conveyanceby meansof, any pipe, (appliance, or

fixture for the use of water in any building] hoseor other conduit of

water to any building, residence,or other structure located beyond

the limits of the tract occupied by the direct customer of a water

companyor municipality or municipal authority without securinga

permit from the water companyor municipalityor municipal authority
supplyingsuch water, or to by-passany meteror registeringdeviceor
in any other mannerto securethe introduction or use of water with
intent to evadepaymentof the chargesmadetherefor; and providing

penaltiestherefor.

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any person,partnership,or the
officers of any association,corporationor other artificial entity, without

first securinga permit from the water companyor municipality or mu-ET
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nicipal authority supplyingsuch person,partnershipor entity with water

,

to convey,or to permit or procureanotherto convey,any part of such

water by meansof pipe, hoseor otherconduit to any building, residence

or otherstructurelocatedbeyondthe limits of the tract occupiedby such

person, partnership or entity, or with intent to evade payment of

the water chargesmade therefor, to install, or permit or procure the

installation of any pipe, appliance,or fixture for the use of water in
any building, or to by-pass any water meter or registering device or
in any othermannerto securethe introduction or use of water with in-

tent to evadepaymentof the chargesmade therefor.

Section 2. Section 2 of theact is reenactedto read:
Section 2. Any person violating any of the provisions of this act

shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand, upon conviction thereof,shall b~e
subject to a fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500), or to im-
prisonmentnot exceedingone year,or to both, at the discretionof the

court.

Section3. Thisact shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


